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DES MOINES DISAPPOINTED

President Oat Emain Only Tw Utura in
' Iowgl Capital City.

VERDICT CN THE ' FHOADES COLLISION

"

Da to Mlanndreataadlna; of Tw Con-

ductors and Ho Blame la At-

tached to Anyono y

tke Coroner,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DK3 MOINES, Aug. 14. (Special.) Presi-

dent Roosevelt' Itinerary Include only a
.atop of two boura In Den Moines, and thla la
decidedly disappointing to the De Molnea
people, who had hoped to have the president
here laager. He will be In De Moines
;from 1 to 4 p. m. September 30. He will
jtben go to fit. Louis, accompanied by Go-
vernor Cummins. Tbe brevity of his stay In
'Dea Molnea will necessitate a change In the

lan (or the reception, and It la probable
Yther will be nothing mora than a public
jpeettog where the prealdent can apeak, and
no general reception or formal dinner In his

.honor. Governor Cummins goea at that time
,to the national meeting of republican clubs
In St. Louis.

Attempt at Snlelde.
Sam Dowden, a laborer, atttempted aui-"cld- e.

He and bis brother room over a pool-roo- m

which the brother conducta and Sam
declared at closing time last night he was
golng to kill himself. The brother thought
little of the remark, hut during the night

'Sam secured soma carbolic acid, which he
swallowed. The doctors acted promptly, but
he. may die.

The report of Warden Jones of tha Fort
Malison penitentiary for the year ended

.: June to makes a recommendation that of
'tha 123,000 in the support fund eaved the
last year $18,000 be transferred to the build
In fund that It may be used at once. Tb
per capita support allowed by the atate has
mora than met tha expense of maintenance.

, Yerdlet em Railroad Accident.
Tha coroner'! Jury which haa been in

vestigating the fatalities in the wreck at
Rhodes a few days ago has returned a ver

'diet blaming no one. Tha accident la found
to have been due to a mlaunderstandlng
between two conductora and not the fault or

! carelessness of anyone. The verdict fo-

llows: "Thd said Jurors upon thslr oaths
'do aay that the said Dana Marckrea, en
gineer of freight No. 82, came to h'.a death
by accident on the th day of August, isoz,
near Rhodes, by reason of a collision be-

tween a work train and freight train No,

'M on tha Chlcaco, Milwaukee St. Faul
railway, aaid collision having been caused
by a misunderstanding between tne con
ductors of the two work trains working bo--
tween Collins and Rhodes."

(aspect Wslkir Not Tried.
James Walker, the negro under arrest in

connection with the Flnkelsteln murder,
aea arraigned In Justice court today and
ha immediately too. .u Cf

another court, which will cauae aome de-

lay. It appeara that the atata la anxious
to have Levlch tried first and la working
to that end. If tha change of venue had
cot been taken today the atata would have
asked for a continuance ' In the Walker
case. Tha Impression prevaila that the
police have no case against Walker and if
he is tried flrat he will be acquitted, which
will necessitate a discharge of Levlch. Good
attorneys have been employed to look after
tha case for Walker, a meeting of colored
people guaranteeing that ha ahould have
a fair trial and raising money tor an attor-

ney..,. ...,... .it ''' ;!.Rhoottnc Affray a. Myty. .

There la much mystery aa yst about
the ehooting of B. W. Liggett by Jaraea

' Marcus, coachman for H. A. Searlea. Lig-

gett was not fatally injured and
at a hospital. Neither of tha inter-

ested peraona gives a clear explanation ct
the causa of the shooting. Liggett hid
called to get Mlsa . Searlea to accompany

him to a plcnlo when tha quarrel ensued.
Julius Brandtman, a contractor, waa tho

victim of two bold thlevee who held him
up In a hallway' in an office building In
broad daylight and took hla pocketbook.
Fortunately there was nothing In it hut
aoma papers.

WOODBURY DEMOCRATS SHY

None Willi to Be Candidates and
County Convention Records a

Blank Ticket.

SlOtnt CtTT. la.. Aug. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Woodbury county democratle
convention met here today, but waa unable
'to name a county ticket because cf tha derth
of eandldetea. Not a single available cand-
idate could bo found willing to take any
office. Only about twenty-fiv- e were present
and they were mostly from Sioux City.

After facing tbe altuation it waa decided
te adjourn the convention until October S,

'by which time it Is hoped someone willing
'to take a place on the ticket could bo found.
'J. H. Quick, of Blou City, waa
chairman.

Tha following delegates to the atata con-

vection were named: A. Vanwagenen, J. H.
Quick, R. H. Brown, A. A. Smith, W. B.

Talracr, A. S. Garretscn and C. A. Dickson.

CHOOSES WOMAN WlfH CASH

tons City Barber Weda Wealthy
Woman While Ills I.awfal

' gpona te Absent.

ElOVX CITY, la., Aug. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) W. M. McMlcbaela, a barber, was
married here Tuesday afternoon to Mrs.
Daisy Bergen, Mayor Caldwell performing
the ceremcny. It now develops that Mo
Michaels has a wife to Council Bluffs and
is in danger of prosecution for bigamy.

McMichaels' wife left here a few weeks
ago, Elnce then McMichaels haa been dl
reeling his attenttona In the direction of
Mra. McMichaels No. 1. The second Mrs
McMichaels' name has been connecttd with
police attain, the Is reported tn have con
alderable money, variously estimated at
from 120,000 to 130,000.

The couple left here for Kaunas City, and
from there had planned to go to Hot Springs,
Ark.

Mills Conaty Veterans Meet.
HASTINGS, la.. Aug. 14. (Special.)

The annual reunion of the Mills County
vveterans haa brought to thla town several
'hundred members of tha association, and
a very large number of clttiens from the
county at large. Yesterday there was s.OoO

visitors on the grounds. Colonel J. J.
'Headman, past department commander of
Hbe O. A. R. of this state, and Walter I.
Smith delivered able addresses. Mr

,Etesdmsn spoke In the forenoon and Mr
'Smith In tha afternoon. Tha reunion Is
proving a great success.

Valnablo Collosttoa for Inlverslly,
IOWA CITT, la.. Aug. 14. Four big coxes

.of material from the Hawaiian deep waters
were received by rroi. C. tj. WuiUua Uu.
aud thtlr tcnisuli will rtrnv. t.i lr...tfm..

Na'e value to the university museum, he say a.
The aeries of elbatrcaaea. Included In the
eolieotlo. was- - foued by Fruf. Nutting
on the UlaDd of Leyaaa. There la not a
duplicate of that series In the 1'nHed Slates,
I'ruf. Nutting says, although tb Smith- -
aoolaa uiueeuin, at Waihlugtun, p. C., and

the Leland Stanford university of Califor-
nia will have similar collections when their
representatives reach thla country from the
Hawaiian Islands.

lalon RepablKuyt Ticket.
CRESTOM, la., Aug. 14. (8peclal Tele-

gram.) In the republican county conven-
tion today" a warm fight7 waa developed over
tha resolutions a faction of tha party which
haa been dominating the policy of tha party
for sotae time attempted to get soma

resolutions through, but were
beaten by another faction led by

J. B. Harsh. The ticket nominated la:
Auditor. George Brotherton; clerk, W. T.
Maxwell; recorder, J. W. Mllnea; attorney,
H. M. Fry.

Assyrians Arrested at Fart Dodge.
FORT DODGE. I.. Aug. 14. (Special

Telegram.) Three Aseyrlsn boya, George
and Mensur Badyorlya and Melhem Khourl,
aged from IS to IT years, were arrested this
bioralng on receipt of a telegram from tha
immigration inspector at Montreal. They
are charged with violating tha Immigration
law. They were arested aa they alighted
from a train.

LOG ROLLERS MEET AT VALLEY

Omaha District Meiers Wood me a of
America Enjoy . Fleetest '

Oatlagr.

Tha plcnlo of the Omaha district Log
Rolling association of tha Modern Woodmen
of America at Valley, Neb., yesterday waa
a vary well attended and auccessful affair.
From Omaha camps 120. 845, 1,454, 1.8J3,
1.722, 4.771, 4.944 and 8,128 left the Union
atatlon at 9 o'clock yeeterday morning, to-
gether with 4,085 and 1.095 of South Omaha.
Camps from Columbus,' Fremont, Arlington
and other placea swelled tha number con-
siderably. The Woodmen paraded from
Valley atatlon to Whltmore'a park, headed
by the Seventh ward baud. At the park
there waa an address of welcome by Mayor
J, Monahon and a response and several ad-

dresses on the part of the plcnlcera. The
afternoon waa given up to well contested
races and drill contests. In the individual
Foresters' drill nine men of camp HO, 045,
1,095 and the Richfield camp 'Competed.
Eugene Atkina of eamp'ipo, Omaha, carried
off tbe prize badge. Camp 120 of Omaha
received tbe flrat prize, $30, In the Foresters'
competitive drill, camp 1,098 of South
Omaha waa second ahd Maple camp 845 of
Omaha won the third reward. ' Two Fort
Crook o Ulcere and a' captain of tne Wood-
men from Lincoln were the Judgea In tha
competition. At the bunlnesa meeting held
late In the afternoon the following officer
were elected: Judge Wilson of Paplllion,
prealdent; E. A. Langdon of Paplllion,
secretary; Banker Clark of Paplllion, treas-
urer; Mods Johnson of Valley, Brat vice
president; C. H. T.'Rlepen,' Royal Neigh-
bors, Omaha, second vice president; Mrs.
King of Springfield, third vice president.
It was decided to hold the next annual log
rolling at Paplllion; Tha return of the
party waa delayed until 9:56. to that the
Omaha contingent barely got horn before
tbe rain. .;,
MUST

Conro of Appcala Coilrai Jndgmeat
' la Widow's Case Against

galoon Man.

A mandate received from the' circuit
court of appeala at St. Louis by the clerk
of the United States circuit court here con-

firms tha decision cf Judge Munger in the
case In which Emma Walker , sued John
Moser of Ashland. Neb., . for damages.
Plaintllt'a ' husband," John Walker, was
killed, a few. years ago In a runaway acci-
dent which occurred while he waa. on hla
way home from Moaer'a saloon, where ha
had become drunk. When the case waa
flrat tried two years ago plaintiff secured
a Judgment for $1,250. Thla. was before

'Judge Munger In Omaha. Defendant asked
a new' trial and got It. That resulted in
a verdict for only 1800. Then plaintiff ap-

pealed, to no avail, aa ahown in the man- -
Caie received yesterday.

IN. THE LIVE STOCK BUSINESS

Sarpy County Men Find it Vary
Profitable t'ntll Sheriff

Interferes.

Pat O'Brien to in the city Jail on charge
of stealing hogs, awaiting tha arrival of an
officer from 8arpy county to take him there.
O'Brien and three companions are accused
of stealing eight hogs belonging to Adam
Moore of that county. They era also be-

lieved to have been tha partlea who stole
several hoga at Elkhorn aoma time ago.
When arrested O'Brien had on hla person
a sale check showing that ha had aold S8I
South Omaha. This sals check waa made
out to a party whom the police believe was
a companion of O'Brien nd for whom a
warrant haa been iasued. '

Cholera Borons, .

This la an extremely dangeroua disease.
In almost every neighborhood some one haa
died from It, and In many Instances before
a physician eould be summoned or medicine
obtained. Mrs. E. H. Delano of Durant,
Mich., la aubject to severe attache of chol-
era morbus. During the "past four yeara
the haa ki't at hand a bottle of Chamber'
Iain's Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and asys it has alwaya given her quick
relief. During this time she haa uaed two
botllea of tt. This remedy can be de-

pended upon la the most severe and dan-
gerous cases. The safs way la to keep It
at hand ready tor jnsttnt use. - '

ranaannMmnnaaoMnmnnannBBnmjBnm

Woman's
The acceptance by the board cf .directors

of the Young Woman's Christian assoola- -
tlon, at lta laat msetiag. of the resigns- -

tlon cf Miss Margaret O'Cqnnell a ex- -

tenslon secretary of the local association
has been announced with sincere regret,
Four yeara ago Miss O'Counell came Into
the local work and during that time haa
wen th confldencs and esteem of all who
havs been associated with her. and aha
resigns now to accept the position of eaten- -

sloa secretary of the Minneapolis ssasocls- -
tlon. a promotion in the work which her
experience and unselfish efforts In ths local
tie Li havs made possible.

Miss O'Connell opened th extensioa
work In Omaha, establishing ths classes at
South Branch and conducting tha work ta
lis preasnt substantial organisation. Sba
also establlahad tha gospel work among
th young women la the various factories
or mo city, cringing me interest up iron
the neon song services, which were th
beginning, to the establishment of several
classea of various kinds through which
ths members have com te tb association
aad extended its benefits to others. Miss
O'Connell concludes ber work la tha local
association next week and will go to her
home la Iowa for a brief rest before as-

suming her new duties In Minneapolis.
Her successor has net yet bees appointed.
Mrs. Byers, general secretary, is expected
trait !r;s :!r "? vanailaa nest
week. Miss Flora Ttchnor of Muncls, Ind.,
the new pbystcal director, who is to suc-

ceed Mis Heleg WoodsmaU. is expected
about tbe first of September, wbea she
will opea tha work tor the fall.

Now that the program committee of the
Nebraska Federatloa ct Womea'a clubs haa
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MUST NOT CDASCE MATTER

Frectioa of Interchange of Type Prohibited
by Iatarnatioakl Union.

OPPOSE SEYERAL RADICAL MEASURES

Lincoln- - Maa Refased Readmlssloa to
tnlea Prlatere' Homo at Colo-

rado Spring; for Reaaoaa
Hot Stated.

CINCINNATI, Aug. 14. The Interna
tlonal Typographical union In lta annual
convention today took Important action' re
garding the interchange of type matrices
and engravings bstween offices, also re
garding tha Jurisdiction of the onion in
connection jrlth the American Federation
of Labor and on tbe regulation of "reg-
ulars" and "substitutes" and other prac-

tices In composing rooms.
There waa a close contest between Wash-

ington and Newark for the next convention.
The former city won because it waa
thought that more could be done tor fa-

vorable legislation by meeting at the
capital than at any other place.

Prealdent Lynch announced that night
aeaalona would be held hereafter la order
to complete the business of the convention
this week.

The fight between tha American Federa-
tion of Labor and tha American union waa
brought before the convention today by a
letter to Prealdent Lynch from H. L.
Sholdlca of tha Laundry Workers' union at
Denver.

Sholdlca wanted the prlntera to reetrict
their membership strictly to printers and
not include prlntera who are also members
of tbe machinists' union or other unions.
The proposition wss voted down, aa waa
alao a proposition to exclude married
women from membership in typographical
nnlona. ,

Among the letter of greeting today waa
on from President Oompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

A resolution waa adopted thanking the
Detroit Board of Education for adopting
union school books. A proposition waa
discussed at length that the practice by
foremen of selecting their forces from day
to day, or sot having any regular altua-

tion. be prohibited. It waa regarded aa
doing away with tha phalanx aystsm and
waa finally recommitted for reconstruction
after numerous amendments.

Relative to Strlkea.
A proposition which waa made a law pro-

vides that a strike or lockout may be de-

clared oft by a majority vote of the union
involved, while a three-fourt- vote is neo-easa- ry

to declare a strike or lockout.
After long discussion no change waa

mad in the law for foremen to observe
priority in giving out positions. Tha mat-
ter waa left to local unlona tor enforcement.
When it came to voting for tbe next meet-lo- g

place Salt Lake City was withdrawn
and the ballot resulted in tha aelection of
Washington, D. C.

At ihS Sft;rS'w" aeaalnn the committee
on lawa reported back a proposition that
the practice by foremen of selecting their
fores from day to day be prohibited. It
was adopted with an amendment that tha
local unlona should have the minimum num-
ber of regular situations fixed In different
offices.

Other amendments were adopted concern-
ing the bonus ayatem and many other prac-
tices. ..... . '

The committee on laws also reported back
the following, which waa adopted:

The Tjractice ttt fnterrhanrlnr and bimIng matter previously used, either In type,
matrices or Dhotorrach enrravlnas be
tween the newspapers or Job offices not
Owned by the same Arm and published In
ins same establishment la unlawful ana
shall not be allowed.

Row with Federation.
A long discussion followed the proposi

tion of tha Chicago delegates for rein-
statement of Chicago Typographical union.
No. If, in the Chicago Federation of Labor.
The discussion extended Into tho matter of
Jurisdiction and it waa held that the Chi-
cago Typographical union waa expelled for
not participating in a eympathetlo strike
with the pressmen when tbe International
Typographical officers ordered them to
maintain their contracta with the publish-
ers. The discussion Involved the convention
la much talk about withdrawing from tha
American Federation of Labor unless it en-

forced discipline at Chicago. The com-
promise' resolution that waa offered aa a
substitute waa defeated and tha original
resolution presented through Delerate Mad-dlg- aa

for the Chicago union waa adopted al-

most unanimously, as follows:
Resolved, by the International Typo-

graphical union. That Its officers are in-

structed to withhold further payments of
per capita tsx to the American Feneration
of Labor until the question haa been con-
clusively determined whether the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor has the author-
ity and disposition to compel obedience to
Its laws snd mandates on the part of He
local chsrtered bodies and to compel Just
and fair treatment of the local represents-tive- s

of an International body, a compon-
ent part of the American Federation of
Labor, from acknowledged injustice and
Illegal acta on the part of the chartered
local body of the American Federation of
Labor.

A supplemental report of tbe secretary
treasurer from June 1 to date showed a
bslsnce on hand of $40,829.

Tha convention refused to admit Charles
Love of Lincoln, Neb., to the Union Print-er- a'

heme at Colorado Bprlngs. Love hal
formerly been an Inmate of tha home and
waa refused resdmlssloa by the trustees.

Just prsvlous to. adjournment the mem- -
ber of the International convention of

completed It preliminary work, the chair- -
men of the various sessions have com- -

.mrnced arrangementa for the details with
the promise that the Columbus meeting
will fully meet the expectation of the club
women.

. ,, , ,

Tn, Colonial Dames of Newark N J
wl tooa p,4ce B th rlrgl Pre,'br.erian
eburcn of that oUc 4 handsome bronie
ubUt , commemoration of the first French

.,et.lar, , N.w-r- k Th. t.it i. .
11,000, and will be unveiled In October.

oupii.enjcniarT 10 law targe vrcuera street
reat room, estsbllshtd and maintained by

B Et aide that promise of great
auccess owing to th aomewhat plan
wyva wuicq mey are vuouuciva. fieausws
that many of the girls In of

ar also called, are frequently kept awsy
because they shrink from large gatherings.
tha mamhurahin Yi.a limit. i frm
twenty-fiv- e to thirty-fiv- e, that tt may be.
come raor of a pereonal affair and
the I bringing reaulta. Tbe first of
these ?lh room wss opened only two...... a iint.i. n.nr. K--i t . h ch .a
tbe same To room are comfortably,.,;...: .r.

plan and good current and atandard
literature are means keeping

glrla the dance halls and
nta.r r..nrt. th. a.i.hhrhnnit

Th uaprscedeated number f applies- -
llou for nisuiberahtp la the General Fed- -

stereotypers and electrotypera entered the
hall la a body and addresses of greeting
were made by Presidents Lynch and Free!,
la which the organisations expressed meat
cordial feelings and pledged

The. International convention of stereo-
typers and electrotypera today decided to
meet next August at Washington. The
matter of a union trademark and label
was referred to tha executive committee.
Many other matters were referred to tbe
executive board and a atrong effort wsa
made to have everything posalble left to
the local unlona, ao aa to avoid the

of general lawa.

HITCHCOCK HAS AN INNING

Lateet Mot In Shifting Game for
tho Democrat! Congressional

Nomination.

Fifteen or twenty member of the Jack
sonlan club held a conference lata yester-
day afternoon and agreed that O. M. Hitch-
cock ahould be the democratle nominee for
congress. Neither of tha Herdmana waa
preaent at the meeting, but after it ad-

journment E. X. Howell and Ed. P. Smith
announced that Hitchcock waa now "tha
unoppoaed choice of the Jacksonlane."

"All we did at the conference waa to dis-
cuss Mr. Hitchcock in connection with the
nomination and whether he would accept
it," a!d Mr. Smith last night. "Those
present decided that he would be an ac-

ceptable candidate it ha would agree to
ran."

"Will Hitchcock listen to the atren
voice t" ta the question going the rounda

,4,1a democratle circle. To a reporter for
The Be Mr. Hitchcock thla state-
ment:
i "I have not been appraised of the action

of tho conference, ao would not dare to say
what I would do."

When Informed that the conference had
decided upon him tor' the place Mr. Hitch-
cock said:

"I declsred for Mr. Smyth soms ago
aa my choice for tha congressional nomina-
tion, and so long as he la in the field aa
a possible candidate I am not and would
not be Induced to enter. But if Mr.Smyth
la not a candidate and the nomination la
tendered to me I will accept it. But I
want to be thoroughly understood In thla
matter I am not a caadidata for the place
and will not accept the nomination so long
aa Mr. Smyth Is a candidate."

Lee Herdman came up from Lincoln yes-
terday afternoon to attend the conference
of democrats, but neither he nor his brother
Will waa there. While Will waa waiting
at the Burlington depot for the train on
which La was coming to the city, a tele
gram was handed him telling of the and- -,

den ' and unexpected death of younger
brother at the family home in Leroy, Kan.

the Herdmana left for Leroy last
nignc.

POPULISTS WJLL NOMINATE

Call for Conaty. Conveatloa Septem-he- r
18 and Primaries

Days Earlier.
The populist county central committee

met last night at the office or H. r.
and decided to hold prlmarlea Septem-

ber 11. to aelect delegates to the county
convention to b held September IS. Thla
convention will nominate a county ticket,
candtdatea for the legislature and delegate
to the congressional and Judicial conven-
tions.

All the member of the committee present
were distinctly "pops' and war enthusias-
tic in advocating the Domination of men
who could not be withdrawn from tb ticket
at tbe last minute. Born time apent
in discussing whethA committee ahould
be appointed td calf 'upon the democratic
committee. It was decided that the pop
ulists ahould 'stand on their dignity and
allow the democrats to take the initiative
In tb conference line. ,

Chairman Weber of tha state committee
waa preaent and in a short talk atated that
the populist state headquarters had been
opened in conjunction with the democrallo
headquartera at the Dellona hotel, but that
the populist campaign waa being conducted
entirely ' Independent of the democrats,
though ha and the 'management of the
democratic headquartera were la constant
consultation for the good of tha ticket.

MILLERS . EXPECT BIG CROPS

Meeting; of tha State Association la
Omaha to Dlaoasa

aon'a Froapoota.
Tha Bute Millers' association held lta

regular monthly meeting at the Millard
hotel yesterday morning. Chauncey Abbott of
Schuyler presided aad George Brooks of
Baslll Mill told of the crop outlook In
hla part of the country. Nothing but
routine bualness waa transacted at the meet
ing, the members being called together, to
discuss the prospects for this year's crops.
,Mr. Brooks atated that the prospects for

wheat, oats and eorn in hla vicinity had not
more favorable , for many yeara.

"Everything la looking well" aald he, "and
the yield will be surprising. All crops look
much tetter than at thla time laat year."

Llchtnlne Start Fir.
Lightning struck the resr end of the four-roo- m

cottage occupied by M. C. Curd at
t6 Cedar street Just after 11 o'clock laat

ht. Curd and his wife were asleep in
the house at the time and were awakened
by the shouts of the next-do- or neighbors.
The rear end of the kitchen was burned
out and part of the roof, damaging the
houa to the amount or 15 Firemen and
nelghbora carried the furniture out into
bouse again.

eratlon of Clubs since tbe Los
Angeles biennial illustrates more atrlk- -
lngly than anything haa yet done the un- -
popularity of the defeated plan of reorgan- -
lxattoa of the General Federation and the
admission of colored clubs among the
women In general. Th comparatively llm- -
,ud Increase la tbe membership during th
aggltatlon of these questions, following dl- -
rect" upoB th remarkable growth of the

"ganlatlon iu' previous to that, cauasd
any to feel that the federation had

reached lta senlth and waa on th decline,
but tbe surprising number of applications
tor membership sine these questions hav
been adjusted seems to prove that lta
greatest glory Is yet to come. Previously

coming In constantly, applications
received from Mexico and one from

cnangnal, Chlfia.
v

. Suffragists of the atata are beginning
" orwr " of Miss Laura

A' Gregg, atata organiser from Montana.
he ,n n" tor th u,t taw months

' J 1tr,t national organliatlon.
" "P11 ' Cregg will return

"r ,n UU- - wnen dnulte preparation
ll "Bade for the annual state meettar

,Df the ,umm'' as been car- -
Tlei on as usual among the vsrloua clubs.
T,h cf Mrs. Oeorge rtmen as pres- -
,u"1 " l" ""'" aa aucc"' lo un- - c' w- - Dmn. ho left
,h clt promises bo decline In
the Omaha organisation and it la expected
mat Mrs. Tlldcn will call a meeting to be
gin tb year' work early la th fait

Work in Club and Charity

"- -- vuuinu ui m season immediately following tha blen- -
Jewish Women, a number of amaller rest alal haa ahown fsw accessions to tha mem-roo- m

recently been established on ber.hlp list, but this year h.. h...give
bsw

most need

h...
already
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GETTING HOME BY DAYLIGHT

Belated Manawa Visitor Arrive In
Omuha to Find Local Car

.- .1.Stopped.

Th several thousand Omaha and South
Omaha peopl who attended th sham bat-
tle at Manawa. tired already with the ex
citement of th evening, waited, huddling
from the rata while cars crawled out at
Irregular three minute interval for home,
waa nevertheless in tbe main a good na-tur-

crowd. Aa each car atarted from the
atatlon those who were unfortunate enough
to b left behind waited tor th next with
admirable self control. The Council Bluffs
Motor company had every car at work and
a service of about three minute waa ob-

tained. But to bring back a crowO which
bad been crowding the Bluffs car earlier
la th evencg, beginning aa early h-- "

'clock and not diminishing until afi.--f

together with the who went down c! -i

tbe dsy, required much time and when
taken in conjunction with the Iowa people.
waa almost too much for the service. At
1:20 a. m. there remained at Manawa a
crowd which packed the ancloaed spec of
th merry-go-roun- d platform and extended
back up the road. The conductor of the
cars most of them thought that the last of
tb peopl would b back aerosa th river
by 1:15. .

Th atreet ears In Omaha atopped run
ning at tha usual hour and all that waa
left tor th ssveral thousand Omaha and
South .Omaha people who were dumped oft
th Council Bluff line In fh down town
district, waa to drill home. Many of the
remarks' that wars dropped by these belated
passsngei-- s nseded expurgating before pub-

lication. Men, women and children, tired
out by the long wait at Manawa and by
being hustled about In tha big crowd were
la no humor to walk a few miles extra and
if th men who manage street car service
had been around about that time they would
not have been Battered by the remarks they
heard.

RUSSIAN BONDS ARE LISTED

Fonr For Cent Rentes Acaregatlna
Over One Billion Dollar to Bo

Traded In on Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK. Aug. 14. The Russian 4 per
cent rentes, aggregating- - 1,810,000.000

roublea ($1,188,815,000) were regularly listed
on the Stock exchange today, the applica-
tion of Morgan A Co., Belmont Co., Bar-
ing, Magoun A Co. and the National City
bank having been unanimously approved. It
la aald, by tha committee on the stock Hat.

According to the statement submitted to
the Stock exchange by the applicanta, the
rentea are In coupon form and range In de-

nomination from 100 to tfi.OOO roublea. At
tbe option of the holder they can be regla-tbre- d

aa to principal,. Intereat Is psyable
quarterly on the 14th of M;rch. June, Sep-

tember and December, at tbe fiscal agenciea
In tha United States, thsse dates being, ac
cording to tha Russian calendar, the first
of those months.
. Tbe bonds hav coupon attached for tea
yeara from date of issue, aa well aa a taloa
for ths delivery of additional coupon
sheets thereafter. The bonds were Issued
by ths Russian minister of finance in com-pllsn- cs

with imperial ukases dating from
ifprll, 1894, to April, 1801, for the purposs
of ths conversion of ths old sbare loans,
bearing high rates of interesf. tor the pur-

chase of railroads, and for other financial
operation. No fixed date Is nsmed for
payment of ths rentes, but the Russian
government reserves the right to redeem
tb certificates at any time at ita own
option, la accordance with a decree Issued
lu April. 1894.

Ths Interest drawa by tbe rentea la aub-
ject to aa income is it S $ct ccct, ::re
in tbe ease of holder who ar neither Rus-
sians nor residents of Russia. These may
avail themselves of the privilege of exemp-
tion, aa permitted by tbe minister of
finsace. By these terms Russian owners
of the rentes have their Incomes reduced
from 4 per cent to I. SO per cent, tb dif- -

(jives Physical

andANTAl Staminas

ferenee being' swallowed up by tb I per
cent Income tax. The coupon ar payable
in Russia at the state bank and lta branches,
and In Amsterdam, Berlin.. Frankfort. Lon-
don and Parla. Various bank and bankers
In the 'countries- named ar authorised to
exchange ths .certificates.

Tbe application to tha stock exchange
eontafna th atatement that tha motion to
liat th bonds is made at tha request of
th minister of finance of tb imperial
Russian government,

KEEP STOCK BOOK IN DENVER

Gates Asks that Director of vV.e
rado Fnel aad Iron Com

paay Do Thla.

DENVER, Aug. 14. A telegram waa re-
ceived 'today at the office of th Colorado
Fuel and Iron company in thla city from
John W. Gatea, asking that a meeting of
the board of directors be held for th pur-
pose of passing a resolution requiring the
stock book to be kept in Denver. Tha mat-
ter waa thoroughly discussed by tho direc-
tors who are In tha city,, but no formal ac-
tion waa taken.

Ths hearing of testimony on the applica-
tion of William N. Vatle for an alternative
writ of mandamus requiring D. C. Beaman,
secretary of th company, to permit' tha
plaintiff to inepect the company's stock
book waa concluded before Judge Johnson
in the district court today and arguments
will be heard tomorrow.

Chtlaron Mke It.
"My little boy took the croup on sight."

say F. D. Reynolds of Mansfield, O., "snd
grew ao bad you could hear him breathe all
over the house. I thought he would die, but
a few dossa of One Minute Cough Cur re-
lieved and sent him to sleep. That' th
List w heard of tb croup." On Minute
Cough Cure la absolutely sat and acts at
onca. . For cougha. colds, croup, grip,
asthma and bronchitis.

TEST OF BULLET-PROO- F VEST

Inventor of tho Garment Allows a
Revolver to Bo Fired

at Him.

BLOOMINOTON.' III.. Aug. 14. Tha see- -'

ond day' session of th pollco chiefs' and
sheriffs' association of Illinois waa marked
by a teat cf a bulletproof vest. Phil Hol-
land, the editor of the. Chicago Detective,
allowed a revolver to be fired at him. Tha
bullets did not penetrate the garment.

The principal address today waa mad by
Chief Francla O'Neill of Chicago, on math
ods of Improving th efficiency of the po-

lice departments, Joilet waa cbossn for tha
next convention, which will be held In Au-
gust, 1903. The officers of ths association
will be elected tonight. ,

FATAL GASOLINE EXPLOSION

Chinaman 'Who la Cleaning gait of
Clothes So Badly Barned

' Ho Will Die.

PITTSBURG. Aug. 14. A gasoline ex
plosion in a Chinese laundry on Franklin
avenue. East End, cauaed a fire in which
two persons wers burned, on fatally, and
three houses were destroyed.

Th injured; Wing Lee, a Chinaman.
burned from head to foot, will die; Harry
Fald, a workman, aerlously burned wbtl
trying to rescue Wing L. "

Th Chinsmaa waa cleaning a suit of
clothes with gasoline, when it exploded.

ODELL GUEST OF PRESIDENT

appointment . of nw commissioner
for tho District of Colombia

May Bo ueiayea.
TORBAY, L. I.. Aug. 14. Governor Odell

of New York will be th guest of tb
president at luncheo todsy. He will ar
rive oa the 11:30 train and leave for New
York later la the afternoon.

Tha appointment of a omtuUsloacr for

th District, of Columbia ta succeed tha
lata John W. Rosa may not be announced
for soma Urn yet. Th Barnes at savsrsl
new eandldatea ar being received by tb
prealdent "

. "". " '.' .' '

' Governor Odell upon reaching 6yster Bay
waa drives direct to 8agamor Hill; where
h lunched with Presldsnt Roosevelt. Gov--
amor Odsll declined to atata th naiur of
hla visit further than to say. that it waa
purely aoclal.

Angnat Cattle Shipment Heawy.
PIERRE. 8, D., Aug. 14. (Special.)

Cattl shipment from thla city hav com
menced rly this year, more cattl being
sent out for August than for the earn
month any past year. Over 100 oar had
been sent to market from here tor th
Brat tea day et tha month, and 36 alnc
that time. If prices keep ' up to th
present atandard, probably 800 car will b
started to tha markat from thl point be-

fore th nd of tb month. Cattl are
in H beat of ahape and a far larger num
ber ar going to' Chicago for beef sale
than for paat years when Sloug City took
the bulk of them a feeders.- -

Flgrht Instead of Holdup. .

And now the other storv of tb holdtner
up of Messrs. Ensinger and Earle he been
brought out by the Investigations of tho
police department Detective Heelan and
Johnson were aet to work on the Informa-
tion given in Th Bee and aa a result
George Lees of Ell South Twentieth street
ahd Hiram Mackey of tU South Twenty.
third street were arrested and charged with
disturbing the peace by fighting nothing
more. in story or those two M sub-
stantially that they were about town until
a late hour Saturday night and on the way
to mm nome tney set down on tne curs-
ing at the south side of the courthouse.
Presently Enslnaer and Karl came alona
with two womn and aa they passed marie
soms taunting remarks, to wnirn tne other
two replied In kind. Mackey and Lee aay
that the aoda water men appeared to want
a fight and after they had gene bv they
returned and the fracu ensued. The two.
so the men under arrest say, struck Lees
and Mackey only need hie knife In self,
detenve. Accoiuiitg to the story of t
prisoner. Ensinger and kcario were th
aggressor through the Whole affair. Lee
and Mackey ar employed a clerk and
nave gooa recoras.

Tronhl Over Throo Cent.
Charles Coleson of South Omaha was ar

rested on complaint of William Houston on
s charge of disturbing the peace and re--
fusing to pay lor a meal In the Climax
restaurant. Th difficulty arose over tha
amount of I cents. la tho-poll- station
Coleson wsved a menu card from th
restaurant and called attention to th fact
that It oflered a choice of meats, poiatoea,
coffee, bread, butter and a cut of pie for
10 cent. Thla amount he stood resdy to
pay, but the cashier wanted 13 cents and
Charles demurred. Th other, so Coleson)
aaya. then made a reach for bla head,
which bo saved by flight.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Second Wsrd Republican club will
meet thla evening at its hall, Ho3 Bout
Sixteenth street to elect officers for thyear. Speeches by csndldstes and oihera.

Horace W. West of Auburn, Neb., haa
filed a voluntary petition In bankruptcy inI'niled Dtatea rilMrlct court, ills aaaet

stated as IS.s-.ti.- and his liabilities a
1.0M.12.
Building permits hav been granted aa

follows: To Mrs. M. W. Bronson, to erect
at Thirtieth and Marcy streets a framdwelling to coat ti.hu: to O. William Krella,
to erect at Ulu Vinton etrert a tramdwelling to coat II, Mo; to A. H. Starker, to
make li'M worth of repairs to his dwelling
at slug Be ward street.

A transcript has reached United State
circuit court of the ease In which Hardy A.
Lockwood, a administrator of the eutat
of A. Lockwood, sue the Union
Paclrto Hallway oompany for ti.Ouo for thdeath of the latter. The case was begun
in ths district court of Lougla county.
Jh acrldent occurred at Valley, Neb., on

28, )!, where. It i alleged, thatthrough the negligence of the train crew
Launie L&ckwoud, wife of Hardy, waa ruaover and killed while driving across th
tracks In a buggy.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Prof. N. Bernstein of ths High school
has returned from a vacation trip to De-
troit and vicinity.

Among old veterans In line at Council
Blufi yesterday were Captain J. H. Culverof Mil ford. Neb., past department com-
mander of ths Grand Army of ths

and formerly commandant of theooldier' Home at MlUord; aura J. W.Ihompson. William 8. Aakwlth and J. Tt.
of Omaha, the latUr cummand- - ijDrieabach .A. Custer oek
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